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1. SUMMARY 

Pesticides, herbicides, the chemical products of incomplete combustion known as polycyclic 

aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and other toxicants were monitored at four Katherine River 

sites in the vicinity of the township of Katherine using passive samplers. Of the 188 

chemicals for which analyses were undertaken, 15 were detected in the Katherine River, 

including 4 herbicides, 2 pesticides, 3 chemicals common in personal care products (e.g. 

perfumes, shampoos, lotions and sunscreens) and 5 PAHs. All of these chemicals were 

present at very low concentrations and did not exceed ANZECC water quality guidelines for 

the protection of aquatic ecosystems.  

The water-soluble herbicides were only detected at Sites 2-4, downstream of the influence of 

the Tindall aquifer and Katherine township, indicating that there may be some very low level 

contamination of the Tindall aquifer with these herbicides. No herbicides were detected at 

Site 1 which is upstream of the town of Katherine and receives water from a different 

groundwater source. Pesticides were only detected at Sites 2-4, while DEET, a mosquito 

repellent, was present at all sites, as were a number of PAHs. Passive samplers provided a 

simple, easy-to-use method for the detection of toxicants in the Katherine River in the dry 

season, and are recommended for future monitoring.  

The Katherine River is still one of the cleanest in Australia. Nevertheless, the results are a 

reminder that pesticide use has the potential to affect the health of the Daly river system.  



 

 

 

2. INTRODUCTION 

2.1 Background 

The Katherine region is the most populated area of the Daly River catchment and contains 

the largest urban centre and one of the major agricultural areas. Pollution of the aquatic 

environment with anthropogenic chemicals is therefore most likely to be found in this part of 

the catchment.  

Chemical pollutants in the river can originate from many sources, including the use of 

pesticides (herbicides, insecticides and fungicides) in agricultural areas, industrial areas, 

roadsides and urban and rural properties, or the use and burning of oils and fuels. Chemicals 

that are applied to roadsides, orchards, crops or pastures can pass through the soil and enter 

the groundwater. Water soluble chemicals have a higher risk of groundwater contamination 

because they are easily transported through the soil to reside in groundwater, while less 

soluble substances can be carried overland attached to sediments. The incomplete 

combustion of fossil fuels, wood and plant biomass, can generate toxicants known as 

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), which enter waterbodies from atmospheric 

pollution. 

When chemicals leach into the groundwater or are carried with surface water runoff, they can 

enter streams and impact on their ecology. Many man-made chemicals are toxic to aquatic 

plants and animals and can affect aquatic food webs, or even be harmful to humans. 

Pesticide residues have been found in other Australian tropical rivers (e.g. Davis et al. 2008, 

Lewis et al. 2009) but to date no studies have investigated pesticide contamination in the 

Daly River catchment.  

2.2 Study aim 

The aim of this study was to investigate 

 whether any traces of common environmental toxicants including herbicides, 

pesticides, and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) could be detected in the 

Katherine River; and if found,  

 whether their concentrations exceeded national guidelines for the protection of 

aquatic ecosystems (ANZECC/ARMCANZ 2000a); and  

 whether the use of passive sampler technology was a suitable and practical method 

for the detection of toxicants in the river system. 



 

 

 

3. METHODS 

3.1 Study sites 

Passive samplers were deployed at four sites in the Katherine region during the dry season 

(Figure 1). Site 1 was located at the inflow to Donkey Camp Pool, upstream of the township 

of Katherine. Dry season flows at this site are supplied from groundwater that originates from 

a Cretaceous sandstone aquifer and is characterised by low conductivity and low pH. This 

site is upstream of major developments and most of its catchment lies within Nitmiluk 

National Park. Tourism is the main human activity in the area upstream of this site. 

Site 2 is situated within the area of Katherine township, downstream of a large unnamed 

spring that enters the river on the north bank.  

Site 3 was downstream of the Springvale Spring, just upstream of Springvale Caravan Park 

and Site 4 was located at ‘Galloping Jack’s’, downstream of the Florina Road agricultural 

region.  

Sites 2-4 receive major groundwater inflows from the Tindall aquifer that underlies Katherine 

township and agricultural land. From Site 2 onwards, the influence of the Tindall aquifer 

increases, as indicated by rising conductivity and pH. 

Figure 1. Map of passive sampler deployment sites on the Katherine River.  

 



 

 

 

3.2. Passive Samplers 

Passive samplers can detect very small traces of chemicals in water that would be 

impossible to detect by conventional water sampling because the concentration of the 

chemical is either too low (i.e. below detection limits) or varies over time and may be missed 

by conventional grab sample collection. Passive samplers are devices that can be deployed 

in a water body for a period of up to one month. During this time, the samplers absorb and 

accumulate the chemicals, so that the final concentration is high enough to be detected. (For 

a more detailed overview and introduction to the use of passive samplers see Alvarez 

(2010)).  

A chemical flow estimation device is deployed at the same time and this allows an estimate 

of the average concentration of the chemicals over the deployment period.  

Two different types of samplers were used in this study, one which accumulates, hydrophilic 

substances (i.e. water loving) and one which accumulates substances that are hydrophobic, 

meaning they are repelled by water. 

Most herbicides belong to the first category of hydrophilic substances, while most pesticides 

and PAHs are hydrophobic. 

 

3.3 Sampling methods 

Samplers were supplied by the National Research Centre for Environmental Toxicology 

(EnTox) in Queensland. Each sampler array contained one Empore Disc sampler (ED) for 

hydrophilic substances, one polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) sampler for hydrophobic 

substances and one passive flux meter (PFM) to estimate flow through the samplers. 

Duplicate EDs and PDMSs were deployed at Site 4 only.  

The samplers were attached to a rope that was weighted at one end with a buoy attached to 

the other as in the diagram below (Figure 2). A guide rope was attached to a tree on the river 

bank so the samplers could be located for retrieval. Samplers had to be placed in the lower 

half of the water column to ensure passing boats would not get entangled as the water level 

dropped over the deployment period.  

Sampler arrays were deployed for a total of four weeks, from 18 July 2011 to 

15 August 2011. Upon retrieval, samplers were stored on ice and returned to EnTox for 

extraction, analysis and calculation of water concentration estimates. The chemical analyses 

were carried out by Queensland Health Forensic and Scientific Services.  

 



 

 

 

During the initial sampler deployment, temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, conductivity and 

turbidity were measured at each site using a Quanta multi-parameter probe. Water samples 

were collected at each site and analysed for total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP), nitrite 

(NO2), nitrate (NO3) and filterable reactive phosphorus (FRP). Triplicate samples were 

collected at Sites 1 and 4 and single samples at sites 2 and 3. 

 

 

Figure 2. Diagram of passive sampler array  

 



 

 

 

4. RESULTS  

4.1 General dry season water quality 

Water quality results are summarised in Table 1. Site 1 has a lower pH and lower 

conductivity than the other three sites due to the difference in water source. Conductivity 

increases downstream as the Tindall aquifer influence increases. Dissolved oxygen was high 

at all sites and turbidity low throughout. 

Nitrate concentrations were below the detection limit of 1 µg/L at Site 1 and increased to over 

60 µg/L further downstream where water from the Tindall aquifer enters the river. The 

increase in total nitrogen from upstream to downstream also reflects this increase in nitrate. 

Filterable and total phosphorus concentrations were similar across sites and ranged from 

8-9 µg/L for FRP and 7-10 µg/L for total P. These concentrations were similar to those found 

in previous studies (e.g. Schult et al. 2007, Schult and Townsend 2012). 

 

Table 1. Water quality at four Katherine River study sites, July 2011 

Water Quality 

Parameter 
Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 

Temp (°C) 23.2 24.9 26.4 25 

pH 5.4 6 5.8 6.4 

DO (%) 89 83 88 90 

EC (µS/cm) 36 210 275 334 

Tur (NTU) 2.3 4.7 3.4 4.2 

NOx (µg/L as N) 2 69 79 79 

FRP (µg/L) 9 8 8 9 

TP (µg/L) 10 10 10 7 

TN (µg/L) 90 150 160 170 

No. of replicates 3 1 1 3 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

4.2 ED sampler results (Group 1) 

Of the 19 herbicides (Group 1) for which analyses were undertaken, 5 were detected in the 

Katherine River. Traces were detected at three of the four sites sampled. There were no 

traces of any herbicide at Site 1, the site furthest upstream. Sites 2 to 4 showed low levels of 

five chemicals: atrazine, atrazine desethyl (a breakdown product of atrazine), hexazinone, 

simazine and tebuthiuron (Table 2).  

The concentrations of all chemicals were very low and well within the ANZECC and 

ARMCANZ (2000a) recommended guideline values for slightly disturbed ecosystems. 

 

Table 2. Estimated average water concentrations of herbicides (Group 1) in the Katherine River. 

All concentrations are given in ng/L. (N/A: not available) 

Chemical name Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4* 
ANZECC 

Guideline Value** 

Ametryn  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Atrazine  0.00 0.39 0.18 0.35 13000 

Atrazine desethyl 0.00 1.48 1.10 0.65 N/A 

Carbendazim 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Diazinon 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Diclofenac 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Diuron  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Fipronil  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Hexazinone  0.00 0.07 0.15 0.10 N/A 

Irgarol 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Isoproturon 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Mecoprop 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Metolachlor  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Prometryn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Simazine  0.00 0.11 0.07 0.10 3200 

Sulfamethoxazole 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Tebuthiuron 0.00 0.38 0.30 0.24 2200 

Terbutryn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

Terbutylazine 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  

*averages of two samplers 

** Value for 95% ecosystem protection as recommended for slightly to moderately disturbed ecosystems 

 

 

 



 

 

 

4.3 PDMS sampler results (Groups 2 and 3) 

A suite of 152 pesticides and other chemicals (Group 2) were tested for, as well as 17 

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs, Group 3). A full list of analytes is provided in 

Appendix 1. Traces of eight of the pesticides and chemical compounds in Group 2 and 5 

PAHs were detected in the Katherine River (Table 3 and Table 4).  

At Site 1 only one Group 2 compound (DEET) and three PAHs (Group 3) were detected 

while Sites 2-4 showed traces of between 3 and 6 chemicals of Group 2 and 3-5 PAHs at 

each site. 

Concentration estimates are provided wherever possible, however, not all concentrations 

could be estimated because these estimates require knowledge of water – sampler 

partitioning coefficients that are not currently available for all chemicals. For these 

compounds a total amount per sampler per day is provided. All concentrations were well 

below ANZECC/ARMCANZ guidelines for aquatic ecosystems. 

 

Table 3. Estimated average water concentrations of pesticides and other chemicals (Group 2) 

in the Katherine River (ng/L). (N/A: not available) 

Chemical name Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4* 
ANZECC 

Guideline Value 

DEET 189.3 79.0 92.5 102.6 N/A 

Chlorpyrifos 0.0 0.5 0.6 0.0 10 

     

 

(ng/sampler/day) 

 

 

Galaxolide 0.0 0.0 21.1 22.3 N/A 

Tonalide 0.0 3.1 6.2 3.1 N/A 

Methamidaphos 0.0 42.0 0.0 0.0 N/A 

*averages of two samplers 

** Value for 95% ecosystem protection as recommended for slightly to moderately disturbed ecosystems 

 

 



 

 

 

Table 4. Estimated average water concentrations (ng/sampler/day) of polycyclic aromatic 

hydrocarbons (PAHs) (Group 3) in the Katherine River. (N/A: not available). 

Chemical name Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4* 

ANZECC 

Guideline Value** 

(ng/L)  

Phenanthrene 2.1 1.7 1.7 2.8 600 

Anthracene 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 10 

Fluoranthrene 1.0 0.6 0.6 1.3 1000 

Pyrene 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.8 100 

Perylene 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 N/A 

*averages of two samplers 

** Value for 99% ecosystem protection. High reliability values are not available for these chemicals. Values used 

are low reliability guidelines (ANZECC/ARMCANZ 2000b). 

 

5. DISCUSSION 

5.1 Herbicides (Group 1) 

Of the 19 chemicals tested, five were detected in the Katherine River. Four of these are 

herbicides that are commonly used in agriculture and on pastures in the Northern Territory 

and one, atrazine desethyl, is a break-down product of one of the other herbicides. Table 5 

gives an overview of uses and risks associated with each of the herbicides.  

Atrazine and its break-down product atrazine desethyl were present in the highest 

concentrations of the five herbicides found. Atrazine is one of the most commonly detected 

herbicides in Australian surface waters. It is highly water soluble and therefore has a high risk 

of leaching into the groundwater. It is used in maize and sorghum crops in the Katherine area 

(Malcolm Bennett, Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries, pers. comm.) but may 

also have other applications elsewhere. In the Northern Territory it has previously been 

detected in groundwater of the Darwin rural area in the 1990s (Wilson unpublished data as 

referenced in Waugh and Padovan 2004).  

Hexazinone and Tebuthiuron are used for control of woody (tree) and broadleaf weeds in 

pastures in the NT. Tebuthiuron was listed as one of the highest use herbicides in the Darwin 

area by Waugh and Padovan (2004). Simazine is mainly used for citrus and other fruits.  

 

 



 

 

 

Table 5. Uses and risks associated with herbicides detected in the Katherine River (information 

adapted from Waugh and Padovan 2004, APVMA 2011) 

Atrazine (e.g. NUTRAZINE, FARMOZINE) 

Description Systemic triazine herbicide, applied by ground spray and absorbed through roots 

Uses Control of grasses and broad-leaved weeds in orchards, plantations, crops and 
roadsides. Commonly used in maize and sorghum crops. 

Risks and 
Effects 

High risk of groundwater contamination. Relatively stable in water and persists in 
ground water with DT50 of > 100 days. Highly mobile and commonly detected in 
surface and groundwater samples in Australia  

De-registered in the EU due to groundwater contamination concerns. 

Disrupts sexual development of frogs (can result in intersex hermaphroditic condition) 

Simazine (e.g. GESATOP, SIMAQUEST) 

Description Systemic triazine herbicide. Absorbed through roots. Stable in water, decomposed by 
UV light, binds to soil. 

Uses Controls broad-leaf weeds in a variety of crops and at higher rates of application, 
grasses and broad-leaved weeds in other areas. Used in citrus and for non-crop 
weed control on roads, railways etc. First registered 1995. 

Risks and 
Effects 

High risk of groundwater leaching.  

Hexazinone (e.g. VELPAR) 

Description Contact herbicide, absorbed through leaves and roots. 

Uses Commonly used against a variety of weeds in tree plantations, commercial/industrial 
areas and rights-of-way. 

Broad-spectrum herbicide used to control grasses. Broad-leaved and woody plants, 
Control of woody weeds in pastures 

Risks and 
Effects 

Stable in water, breaks down only slowly in soils (DT50 1-6 months) 

High risk of groundwater contamination. 

Tebuthiuron (e.g. GRASLAN, TEBULAN) 

Description  Substituted urea herbicide 

Uses Used for total control of herbaceous and woody plants in areas not used for cropping 
(pastures, industrial areas) Broad-spectrum herbicide for control of herbaceous and 
woody plants, grasses and broad-leaved weeds in pastures and non-crop land 
(roadsides etc) 

Risks and 
Effects 

Very high water solubility and leachate risk. 

 

It is difficult to ascertain where these herbicides are actually used. Products may be 

registered for certain crops but can also be used on other crops or for non-cropping 

purposes, e.g. weed control in rights-of-way, railway or other infrastructure corridors.  

 

All of the herbicides that were detected in the Katherine River were highly water soluble. The 

most likely pathway for herbicides to reach the streams is through groundwater. Many 



 

 

 

herbicides are water soluble and can leach through the soil into the water table below with 

rain or irrigation. The contaminated water then moves below the ground and enters the river 

through springs and seepages. 

The Katherine River is entirely groundwater-fed during the dry season, when sampling took 

place. It is supplied by two different groundwater systems: the upstream reaches (Site 1) are 

supplied by waters of Cretaceous sandstone origin, and the lower reaches (Sites 2-4) are fed 

by waters from the Tindall limestone aquifer.  

The upstream site, Site 1, was free of all traces of herbicides, indicating that there is no 

contamination of the Cretaceous sandstone aquifer. Most of the upper catchment is 

contained within Nitmiluk National Park and there is no agriculture in the region.  

However, downstream of the influence of the Tindall aquifer, traces of herbicides were found 

at all three sites. The Tindall aquifer is the main water supply for irrigated horticulture and 

cropping in the Katherine area and also supplies drinking water for stock and domestic use. 

The results of this pilot study indicate that there is some low level contamination of the Tindall 

aquifer with herbicide residues.  

Detailed local data on the amount of herbicide and pesticide use and local application are not 

available.  

 

5.2 Pesticides and other chemicals (Group 2) 

Pesticides are generally less water soluble than herbicides and are therefore more likely to 

be found in sediments than in the water column. Only two pesticides were detected in the 

river, chlorpyrifos and methamidophos. A summary of uses and risks of all Group 2 

chemicals that were detected is given in Table 6. 

Since the banning of organochloride pesticides (e.g. DDT, Dieldrin) in the 1980s chlorpyrifos 

has been widely used in the Northern Territory for termite control but also for control of other 

insects in home and garden, and in a variety of crops. It is highly toxic to aquatic life.  

Chlorpyrifos was detected at low levels at Sites 2 and 3, but not at Sites 1 and 4. Both sites 

are within the Katherine township, indicating that it may originate from the urban area. 

Chlorpyrifos can persist in sediments and it is possible that stores in sediments contribute to 

the water column concentrations of the chemical. 

 

 



 

 

 

Table 6. Uses and risks associated with pesticides and other chemicals (Group 2) detected in 

the Katherine River (information adapted from Waugh and Padovan, APVMA 2011, Barron and 

Woodburn 1995, PAN 2012) 

Chlorpyrifos 

Description Organo-phosphorus pesticide 

Uses Most important use is against subterranean termites, also used in variety of crops as 
well as in pasture, machinery, turf and general home and garden uses.  

Probably no longer used in broad-acre cropping 

Risks and 
Effects 

Highly toxic, particularly to crustaceans and insect larvae (Barron and Woodburn 
1995) degrades more rapidly in alkaline waters. Sediments contribute to persistence. 
Very high toxicity to most aquatic organisms except algae and molluscs. Potential for 
bioaccumulation but also deteriorates rapidly. 

Methamidaphos (e.g.NITOPHOL, MONITOR) 

Description Organophosphate insecticide, non-systemic. Also a breakdown product of acephate 

Uses Used to control a variety of pests in crops, especially brassicas, tomatoes, potatoes. 

Acephate is used in bananas. 

Risks and 
Effects 

Highly toxic to many aquatic organisms and bees, potential groundwater pollutant 
(PAN 2012) 

Tonalide/Galaxolide 

Description Musk-fragrances 

Uses Commonly used in personal care products, laundry detergents, perfumes, cosmetics 

Risks and 
Effects 

Found in almost all aquatic systems, persistent in environment, little toxicology data 
available.(Randelli et al. 2011, Rimkus 1999) 

DEET (N,N-Dimethyl-m-toluamide) 

Uses Active ingredient of many insect repellents 

Risks and 
Effects 

Ubiquitous in aquatic ecosystems.  

 

Methamidophos, an organophosphate insecticide, is not commonly found in Australian 

surface waters. It is used for a variety of crops and is also a breakdown-product of another 

pesticide, acephate. Acephate is used on bananas and potatoes, both of which are grown in 

the Katherine region (M. Bennett, DoR, pers. comm.). It was only found at Site 2.  

The insect repellent DEET was the only chemical from Groups 1 and 2 found at all four sites. 

DEET is found in most in Australian waterways. Unlike the other chemicals, the highest 

concentration of DEET was found at Site 1, upstream of Katherine township. Tourism is the 

main land use upstream of Site 1. It is possible that the high numbers of tourists and locals 

swimming at Katherine Gorge during the dry season contribute to the relatively high DEET 

concentrations at this site, although no other personal care chemicals were detected. The 

levels found in the Katherine River are similar to those found in some surface waters of 

South Australia (Christie Bentley, Entox, pers. comm.). 



 

 

 

Galaxolide and Tonalide are musk fragrances that are used in most scented personal care 

products (e.g. soaps, shampoos, laundry detergents etc). These human-generated chemicals 

are very commonly found in Australian surface waters, and are often in high concentrations 

in waste water discharges. Both substances were detected at Sites 2, 3 and 4.  

5.3 PAHs 

Three PAHs were found at all sites, and five at Site 2. Natural sources of PAHs include forest 

fires and volcanic eruptions; however, a significant fraction of PAHs originates from 

anthropogenic combustion processes. PAHs are commonly found in road runoff 

(ANZECC/ARMCANZ 2000b). Because of their low water solubility, PAH concentrations in 

aquatic ecosystems are usually highest in sediments, intermediate in aquatic biota and 

lowest in the water column.  

5.4 Usefulness of passive samplers 

Passive samplers provided a practical and cost-effective method for the detection of 

toxicants in the river. Samplers were prepared and provided by the National Research Centre 

for Environmental Toxicology at the University of Queensland (EnTox). Aquatic Health Unit 

staff deployed and retrieved the samplers and returned them to EnTox for extraction and 

analysis. No problems occurred during deployment or retrieval of the samplers, although it is 

important to remember to mark sites carefully so that the submerged samplers can be 

located easily upon retrieval. 

Flows in the Katherine River are low in the dry season, so that site selection was limited by 

river depth. Samplers had to be deployed in pools to ensure that falling water levels over the 

deployment period would not expose the samplers to the air or make them a hazard to other 

river users, especially boats.  

Some bio-fouling occurred over the deployment period, as was to be expected. Algae growth 

on the samplers was not excessive and was not considered likely to have adverse effects on 

the results.  

 



 

 

 

6. CONCLUSION 

Despite the detection of low levels of a number of pesticides and PAHs, the Katherine River 

is still one of the cleanest in Australia. Although the current concentrations of these toxicants 

are very low they are an indication that chemicals do leach into the groundwater and 

eventually reach the river, and that atmospheric toxicants can pollute rivers.  

The passive samplers provided a cost-effective and practical methodof field sampling  and 

detected toxicants at levels that cannot be detected with conventional grab sampling. 

 

 

7. RECOMMENDATION 

Pesticide monitoring is included in a catchment-wide monitoring of the Daly River system’s 

water quality and aquatic health. Monitoring for PAHs from river water however is not 

warranted, and would be better monitored in river sediments or biota than river water.  
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APPENDIX 1. COMPLETE LIST OF ANALYTES FOR PDMS 

Acephate DEET Haloxyfop methyl Phosmet 

Aldrin Deltamethrin HCB Phosphamidon 

Ametryn Demeton-s-methyl HCH-A Phosphate tri-n-butyl 

Amitraz Desethylatrazine HCH-B Piperonyl butoxide 

Atrazine  Desisopropylatrazine HCH-D Pirimicarb 

Azinphos ethyl Diazinon Heptachlor Pirimiphos methyl 

Azinphos methyl Dichloroaniline Heptachlor epoxide Procymidone 

Benalaxyl Dichlorvos Hexazinone Profenophos 

Bendiocarb Diclofop methyl Iprodione Prometryn 

Bifenthrin Dicofol p,p Isophenophos Propagite 

Bioresmethrin Dieldrin Lindane Propanil 

Bitertanol Dimethoate Malathion Propazine 

Bromacil Dimethomorph Metalaxyl Propiconazole 

Bromophos ethyl  
Diuron breakdown 
product Methamidophos Propoxur 

Cadusaphos Endosulfan alpha Methidathion Prothiophos 

Captan Endosulfan beta Methoprene Pyrazaphos 

Carbaryl Endosulfan ether Methoxychlor Rotenone  

Carbophenothion Endosulfan lactone  Metolachlor Simazine 

Chlordane cis Endosulfan sulphate Metribuzin Sulprofos 

Chlordane trans Endrin Mevinphos z+e TCEP 

Chlordene Endrin aldehyde Molinate TCPP 

Chlordene epoxide Ethion Monocrotophos Tebuconazole  

Chlorfenvinphos e+z Ethoprop Musk ketone Tebuthiuron 

Chlorothalonil Etrimiphos Musk xylene Temephos 

Chlorpyrifos Famphur Nicotine Terbuphos 

Chlorpyrifos me Fenamiphos Nonachlor cis Terbuthylazine 

Chlorpyrifos oxon Fenchlorphos Nonachlor trans Terbutryn 

Coumaphos Fenitrothion Omethoate Tetrachlorvinphos 

Cyfluthrin Fenthion ethyl  Oxadiazon Tetradifon  

Cyhalothrin Fenthion methyl Oxychlor Tetramethrin 

Cypermethrin Fenvalerate Oxydemeton methyl Thiabendazole 

DCPP Fipronil Oxyfluorfen Tonalid 

DDD O,P Fluazifop butyl Parathion ethyl Transfluthrin 

DDD P,P Fluometuron  Parathion methyl Triadimefon 

DDE O,P Fluvalinate Pendimethalin Triadimenol 

DDE PP Furalaxyl Permethrin Triallate 

DDT O,P Galaxolide Phenothrin Trifluralin 

DDT P,P Haloxyfop 2-etoet Phorate Vinclozalin 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

List of PAHs 

Naphthalene Benz[a]anthracene 

Acenaphthylene Chrysene 

Acenaphthene Benzo[b+k]fluoranthene 

Fluorene Benz[e]pyrene 

Phenanthrene Benz[a]pyrene 

Anthracene Perylene 

Fluoranthene Indeno[123cd]pyrene 

Pyrene Benzo[ghi]perylene 

Dibenz[ah]anthracene  

 


